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SUMMARY

T his study was designed in order to optimiZf: using dried distillers' grains with
soluble (DOOS) in sheep feeding. Three total mixed rations (TMR) were
formulated to contain 10,20 and300!o DDGS compared with the control TMR, (no

DOOS). Digestibility trials were conducted with three Bldci rams for each TMR, while rumen
fermentation trials were conducted with three fistulated female Barki ewes for each TMR.
Feeding trials were :fplied with twenty late pregnant Barki ewes (last 4-6weeks of gestation
period) at 2nd and 3r season~ the ewes were divided into four similar groups (5 ewes each),
where milk production. milk composition, feed intake and following up of the new born
lambs were also studied. Data showed that: I-Inclusion "fDDGS resulted in increasing Ether
extract content. neutral detergent fiber, acid detergent fiber, cellulose and hemicellulose; 2~

Increasing levels ofDOOS in TMR had followed hy incr,:asing concentration of lieu, Met and
Val amino acids; 3- Nutrients digestibility and OCP value were found to be higher (P< 0.05)
with 10 and 20% DDGS rations. while TDN value was higher (P< 0.05) ooly for 20% DDGS
containing ration, not only that, but it was higher (P< 0.05) for N-balance and N utilization as
well; 4- Rumen fermentation showed that NH,-N concentration was decreased (P< 0.05) with
DDGS rations; while VFA was not affected; 5- Acetic (A) acid was higher with the inclusion
of DDGS in rations, but propionic (P) acid was less and higher in AlP ratio for 30% DDGS
ration compared with other rations, while butyric acid was not affected; 6- More microbial
nitrogen (MN) syntheses was found with 200!o DDGS TMR, followed by 10% DDGS and
control TMR. while 30% DDGS had the less MN content: 7- The control. 10% and 20%
DDGS rations had more degradable fraction (b) and ED of DM than 30% DDGS containing
TMR. while soluble fraction (a) was not affected; 8- Soluble fraction (a) of CP degradability
was not affected among TMR's, b fraction was significantly less for 30 % DDGS containing
ration as well; control ration had showed more CPED, while increasing level of DDGS found
to decrease CPED; 9· Feeding ewes 20% DOGS ration resulted in more lamb's birth weight,
weaning weight. gain and ADO compared with other t1::sted rations. In the meantime. ewes
showed produced more milk. more 4%FCM, feed conve::-sion and feed efficiency. These were
reflected on milk f34 protein and SNF contents. So, it could be recommended to include
DOGS up to 20 % in the TMR's for ewes in order to get good performance and feed
efficiency_
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